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LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.GENERAL NEWS.

Washington, Oct. 11. The President

8AYB TUB KXPKNSK OF

BUILDING A BRICK CHIMNEY.

, THE DAY'S DOINGS.

' BY OUR TOW REPORTER.

The sun ris yesterday morning wtell,

Where to Register. ' .

We had several inquiries about where
to go to register on yesterday. We
were unable to give the desired infor-
mation. If the registrars for the city
will hand in their notices we will insert
them for a few days free of charge.

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
r Willis Midyett Confectioner. L:

Havkbly'sCompaut.'
W. P. Bureds & Co. Wanted.

- Wanhamakeb & Bmown Clothing.
- C. H. ToRscn & Co. Chimneys, etc.

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 8:07 I Length of day.
Sun Bets, 5:35 ) 11 hours, 18 minutes.
Moon rists at 144 a. m.

" Vance at Vancoboro to-da- .; .

The graded school opened yesterday
with about four hundred pupils.

- Robinson's circus "will be in Now

Beme on the 4th of November, election
-day..,

Athenia Lodge No. 8, Knights of
Pythias, meeta Work in 8rd

rank. - " "

Lirge quantities of 'cotton are now
being brought over the A, & N, C. Rail- -

road. :; '..

The stockholders' meeting of the New
Berne and Beaufort Canal Company will
be held at the Gaston House to day at

(

11 o'clock.

The State Chronicle gives a nice ac-

count of .Craven's exhibit at the Expo-positio- n,

which we will copy in r-

row's issue. "
:

:

' A liberal reward will be paid for the
return of some chickens stolen from
Hackburn Bros', yard on Saturday

,night. Eowdyl Rowdy!!

mm
sil si.

Si5 fcE

tScnd for desrrmtivo .chvc'T s9M
cular With full inlonnatii.u. SZ'aZti

Also GRANITE ROOFING,
CHEAP AND DURABLE. .

liraSend for descriptive circular, fill! information
CHAS. H. TORSCH & CO.

S. E. Cor. Pratt acd Clirlos Ct:o;t:,

Vouchsrs for Taxes.
All Persona paying thlr Real and Personal
roperty Tax on or before 15th November,
will receive In nnvinent. one-lui- lf of tha

Tax On VoiH'hi-r- issued hv llm nrmnnt.
Board. '

JOHN II. BELL,
ocl3 td Tax Collector.

new irae ana ceamon lanai uompany.
- ; Willie Midyette oilers confectionery,

cigars and tobacco . at the postofnee A MEETING of Ihe STOCKHOLDERS of

building. He solicits a share of the
patronage from those who use these ar

r.' tides.

.4 i
ti.
V

f ...

It is time for the East to begin to move

on the Exposition. It is not known
when wo will have another such an

- opportunity of seoing the Old North
State in a nut shell. "

Our merchants on Pollock street make
- elegant displays of goods in their win

dows. They are , men of taste; they
make good! displays in the columns of
the Journal as well as in. the win
flows, . '

r pohyerin $ Ash are piling in a big
tock of goods.. T,hey have made up

(jhelr minds that the people in the ooun
try shall - not be disappointed after
reading their advertisement and calling
to see them.--

Pavie is rushing things in the burnt
district. 'The walls of Burrus and
Moore's brick block org going up rapid-- ,
ly.vMogsrs, $Ierrin,g and Peacock have
s,ome bs ther thivt knows how to

- handle brick. , "".

The schedule for the steamer Urn
Citi has been changed. Sho will until

' further notice make a trip once a week
to. Bayboro, Lake Landing and Mukelys- -

ville. ;Tho t changed schedule will ap
pear in Journal. ..."

is expected to return to Washington
Monday.

Ihe marine hospital bureau has or
dered the quarantine in Arizona against
cities on the west coast of Mexico to be
raised.

Secretary Lincoln will leave Wash
ington in a few days for Illinois, where
he will make a number of speeches in
support of the Republican candidate for
President. He will probably make his
first speech at Maiden.

secretary Teller will enter the cam
paign in Colorado next week,

Evansvuxe. Ind.. Oct. 11. A com
munication received by telephone this
morning from Cannelton, where Hen-dersh- ot

and his son, who are charged
with being implicated in the murder of
Mrs. uendershot at Troy are confined,
says: The mob from Troy did not
come here last night, but a mob of
about 150 people formed at the Cannel-
ton jail and were very threatening, but
am not ao anytning because they
seemed to have no leader and the non
arrival of the mob from Troy dis-
couraged them.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Oct. 11. A
special to the Times from Galeysville,
Ala., gives fuller particulars of the
double murder perpetrated there a few
days since, when Mrs. Mary C. Davis
and a boarder named C. C. Jones were
assassinated at her house by her uncle,
J. R. Dorsey, and a prostitute name
Jane Wade. Jones was killed by mis-
take, it being thought he was Mrs.
Davis' husband. Tho murderers were
arrested and an attempt was made to
lynch them, but they were Burners-le-

out of the country.
London. Oct. II. The British commo

dore on the Australian station has been
instructed to proceed to New Guinea
and proclaim a British protectorate over
the southern coasts of that island to the
eastward of the 141st meridan of east
longitude. The protectorate will in
elude the islands adjacent to southern
New Guinea. Settlement within the
protectorate will not at present be per.
mitted.

HOME, Oct. II. Advices received to
day from Catania show that the recent
cyclone there was far more destructive
than was at first announced. The en
tire country near Catania is devasted;
vineyards ana oiive gardens nave van.
ished. It baa now been ascertained
that fully 3,000 dwellings were de
stroyed.

Albany. N. Y.. Oct. 11. Gov. Cleve.
land will leave this city on the earlv
morning train Wednesday, arriving at
New York at 10:30 a. m. While in the
metropolis he will probably hold a con
sultation with the Democratic leaders
and the managers Of the canvass Wed
nesday. Un Thursday he will go to
Brooklyn to attend a Democratic barbe
cue, returning to Albany Thursday
nignt.

CAIRO, Oct. 11. The Mudir of Don
gola's agent at Ambukel and the Gov.
ernor of Merawe confirm the report of
the murder of Col. Stewart by the
Arabs. Gen. Lord Wolsely has ordered
the Mudir to proceed to Merawe with a
strong force to rescue the prisoners said
to be in the hands of the Arabs. The
steamer Nasifapier, forming a part of
the Nile expedition, has arrived at
Doncola. No British advance in force
for the relief of Khartoum will be made
until November.

Rome, Oct. 11. The reports from the
cholera infected districts of Italy for
the past twenty-fou- r hours cive a total
of 252 fresh oases and 117 deaths, against
121 cases and 70 deaths for the preced
ing twenty-fou- r hours.

Uaibo, Oct. 11. The Mudir of Don- -
gola's agent at Ambukel and the Gov
ernor of Merawe confirm the report of
the murder of Col. Stewart by the
Arabs. General Lord Wolsley
has ordered the Mudir to pro
ceed to Merawe with a strong force to
rescue the prisoners said to be in the
hands of the Arabs. The steamer Nasi
fapier, forming a part of the Nile expe
dition, has arrived at JJoneola. No
British advance in force for the relief of
Khartoum will be made until Novem
ber.

Cotton Exchange Lyrics No. 3 for
sale at Mrs. Stanly's Book Store.

ocll3t.
Why go about with that aching head?

Try Ayer's Pills. They will relieve the
stomach ,restore the digestive organs to
healthy action, remove the obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently.

If you would have appetite, flesh,
color, strength, and vigor, take Ayer's
Sarraparilla, which will confer them
upon you in rapid succession.

WAR! WAR WAR
"

The greatest political war perhaps for
the last century is now about to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active pari in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in his supplies of Groceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S, that lie
may give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may
ory peaoe, peace, but there will be no
peaoe until every man shoulders his
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, etc

Sold at the lowest living prices, dw

.:,,VZv.r.-v- DIED. .': ;:

Yesterday morning at 10 o'elock, of
conjestion Of the uraw, (Jiaririus
daughter of D. R, and S. Ev Fulford
aged t year and 9 months. :

The funeral will take place this
eyening at 5 o'clock, from the- - Test
dence of her parents, on Pollock Btreet

re: ', 'ou'.b i rpe-r- s please copy.1 '

to tell the truth, it ris before ye reporter
an he don't know xactly how it ris.

Capt E. B. Roberds was on the O. D.
wharf yesterday.

Mr. Isaac Patterson was at his desk
yesterday in Cap. Gray's office.

Mr. Harry Stevenson took a Bhort
stroll yesterday at about 1 o'clock p. m.

The many friends of Mr. Teiopleton
were glad to' see him on the cotton plat-
form yesterday.

Mr. Hardy Lane was weighing of
cotton yesterday.

Cotton Bellers were rejoiced to see
Mr. Frank Myer. Matt Manly, John
Smith and Tom Constable at the "Ex-

change yesterday and Mr. Geo. F. M.

Dail, also.
Mr. Geo. Oliver and Mr. Green Bryan

were both at the Exchange yesterday.
We were glad toseo that Capt. Anson

Wallace was able to "set up" yesterday.
Mayor Howard was at the ship yard

yesterday.
Mr. Alex Meadows' null was a run- -

nin yesterday.
Mr. Wm. Oliver visited the now

school building yesterday.
The church spire was standiug still,

yesterday.
Mr. Wm. Wallace was at Messrs.

Diil Bros, store yesterday.
Mr. Thomas Williams whb tit the

corner yesterday.
Mr. Jas. Redmond 's beer wagon was

on the street yesterday and also Mr.
Staub's milk cart, the sprinkler, and
several drays.;

Capt. Gates said he thought it would
rain, yesterday. .

Maj. D. T. Carraway was at the Ex
change yesterday, and a talking when
there was no cotton to sample.

The steamboats were "in and out''
yesterday.

Mrs. Maria Tilghman, colored, was
"down to the Exchange" yesterday.

Mr. Ken Styron was at the Neuse and
Trent river S. B. Co.'s wharf yesterday
while David Willis was on Clyde's.

There came near being a steamboat
collision yesterday. The steamer Snow
Hill while passing through Ransom's
channel came. near colliding with the
steamer Florence. Fortunately how
ever the steamers happenod to be going
in the same direction and the Florence
having passed through some five hours
before the Snow Hill reached there,
a calamity, which might have sent a
thrill of distress through many hearts,
was happily averted. The Carolina
would have taken the place of the Snow
iiiu u sne naa neen lnjurea ana it is
thought that the Blanche or Cutler
would have taken the Florence's place
until she cculd have been repaired
sufficiently to do it herself, had ghe
been the suffering party in the fearful
collision; The gallant captains, pilots
and engineers are entitled to the highest
mede of praise for their
and coolness displayed on the occasion.
The community generally should ' feel
thankful that there was no explosion of
boilers as the channel runs close by the
Athletic Club building and a shock of
that kind might have delayed the pro-

gress of the building, new so rapidly
approaching completion, which is hoped
will be iu sufficient readiness to cele
brate the centennial anniversity of Gen.
Geo. Washington's visit to Newbern in
1793 or the centennial birthday of R. E.
Lee in 1908 at the furthest. '

The National Bank opened at ten and
shut at three yesterday.

Ye reporter is indebted to a colored
woman for a pint- - of very fine pea
nuti. ' i
Special Notice, , ', ,'

Secretary Fries gives notice that here
after all regularly enrolled pupils of any
graded school in --the State will be ad
mitted into the exposition for IS cents,
for each pupil and teacher. Principals
of schools in such cases must send Mr,

Dries a list oi tneir pupus,.so that ar-

rangements can be made at the gates
for the entrance of pupils, etc. News
and Observer. '. " "

Something Going to Happen. ; - ''
j--

"Something unusual is going to hap'
pon," said a man yesterday who is
somewhat of a prophet. - "I don't know
whether it's the victory in the air that
Zeb Vance 6poke of or not, but when
you-se- e two old men, both good mem
bers of the Baptist Church, get so frolick
some aa to run together for a rough and
tumble wrestle, its a sign of something
unusual.", .v, '..

We should think the .thing that hapt
pened was, one of them ' went tp; tb,e
floor in that tussel, '

:' . ;

Messrs. F. M. Simmons," Clement
Manly," '.Philemon Holland, jr., W. E
Clarke, M. DeW. Stevenson and H. R.
Bryan are attending Onslow court this
week. The last named gentleman will
aJJrcFS the people at Jacksonville to.

Journal Office, Oct. 12, 0 P. M.

cotton.
New York futures quiet and steady;

spots dull.
Middling 10; Low Middling 9 5--

Good Ordinary 9.
FUTURES.

MORKINO. N(VK. ITVENTNO.

October, 9.88 9.84 9.85
November, 9.9Q 9.86 9.88
December, 9.92 9.93 9.92
January, 10.03 10.02 10.03

New Berne market auiet Sales of
53 bales at 9 8 to 9

Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15-1- 6;

Good Ordinary 8 5--

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $8.00 for Sept.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3. 00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Rice 80;to 90c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13c. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eggs 13o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.50a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown . 40b Rftn. nminiv

20a30c.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
ArPLES Mattamuskeet, 75c. pe.-- bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic.
Shoulders Smoked. No. 2.

prime, 8c.
Nails Basis 10's,?2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8a9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

NEW BERNETHEATEE.

THURSDAY, OCT. 16.

A SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

J. H. IIAVERLY'S

COMEDY COMPANY,
IN THK 1UNNY COMEDY Of

"OUR STRATEGISTS"
In Four Acts and 1.00 Inneha. written mil
acted "JiiBt For Fun." Pronounced by press
aim iuuuu uie lunniesi piay ever written.

WILLIE MIDYETT,

CONFECTIONER,
IN THE POST OFFICE,

Offers a Choice Stock of

Candies, French and American
Itaisins, Nuts, Oranges,

Lemons,
And n Full Line of the

Choicest Cigars and Smoking
Tobacco

always on hand.
B, TKHMS CASH. CALL AND SEE ME

octlldtf

The Largest
Merchant TailoringT and Clothing House

in America.

WANAMAKER
&

BROWN.
OAK HALL

Philadelphia.

A full line of card sample of
the greet piece goods stock

will be found with

C. L. IVES, '
SALES AGENT,

New Berne. N. C

NOTICE!
IMPORTANT LAND SALE

Will be sold at the conRT HOTTsrc unnn.
In the TOWN OF TRENTON, on MONDAY,
the TENTH day of NOVEMBER nert RMvo
Tracts or Parcels: of Land situated within a
iew mue oi tne rown or Trenton and for
merly Deionmns to Jamea McDantn . innr
deceased.

One aa the Pooosln or Venters'
Tract. i .

A second known as the Furnlfold MeDanlel
Tract.

A third known as the MoCleodal Jarmen
Tract.

A touith known as the Phylyaw Patent
Tnet. ; . ...
. A fifth known as the Edman Hatch Tract.

A large partof these lands Is as valuable asany lands in Jones county. Two hundred
acres of which are cleared and in cultivation,
fhey will be sold together or In parcels to

.sun,
For further Information apply to

- I. T. WILSON,
0jl2at4 RegtBteTcf Deeds at Trenlon.

Congratulatory.
Wo find in the Elizabeth City Falcon

of last week the following:
Nkwbernk, N. C, Oct 8rd, 1884.

Capt. Wood. Dear Captain: I have
just seen from the papers your success
attne competitive drill. Allow me to
heartily congratulate you and your ex-
cellent company for their well deserved
success. It is with pleasure that I hear
the news, and rejoice to know that the
capital prize was won by Company I,
1st Regt., 1st Brigade N. C. S. G.

Yours very truly,
Signed, R. D. Hancock,

Brigadier Genl., 1st Brigake N. C. S. G.

Go to the Exposition.
We have every assurance that the

Exposition at Raleigh is a grand suc-

cess. In order to give everybody an
opportunity to attend, the consolidated
railroads have reduced the fare to one
cent per mile each way. Tickets good
for five days. For less than three dol
lars one can go from New Berne, visit the
Exposition grounds and return. Good
board can be obtained in Raleigh
at $1.50 per day at private houses. So
it will not cost more than six dollars to
visit Raleigh and see what our good old
State can do. Every farmer should go
and carry the bovs. The foliowine
telegram from President Primrose will
explain itself:

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 13, 1884.
The Exposition is a errand success,

The consolidated roads have reduced
railroad fare to one cent per mile each
way for persons coming to the Exposi
tion from points in North Carolina.
Tickets will be placed on sale as soon as
possible and continue on sale till Octo
ber 20th. Tickets good for five davs.

W. S. Primrose, President.

Fishermen's Convention.
Mr. J. J. Royal, Secretary, desires to

publish for the benefit of interested per
sons, tnac tne meetings iniKaleign, Uct,
lDtn ana loth, will take place at the
Exposition grounds between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 1 p. m. Among the im
portant subjects for discussion is that
of oyster culture, and upon this subject
a paper dv 'roi. ttrooKs will bo read,
and Lieut. Winslow, U. S. Navy, by re-
quest of Fish Commissioner Worth, has
been ordered by the Secretary of the
JNavy to deliver on that occasion, a lec
ture looking to the best and most speedy
development of our oyster area. Samples
of native oysters from Far creek, Core
sound, and the famheo, as well as from
New river, Myrtle Grove sound, etc..
will be exhibited fresh in the shell, by
the side of Lynn Haven bays, Cherry
Stones, James river, and other fine
oysters from Norfolk, Va., for com
parison. All classes of persons interested
in the advancement of the fishing in
terest are cordially invited, and upon
arrival can obtain additional informa- -

tion from
Isaac. Long,
T. D. Macon,
Jno. W. Upchurch,
J. B. Williams,
W. H. Harvey,
C. P. Dky, or
S. G. Worth,

Com. of Arrangements.

Attempted Suicide A Desperate Fight
for Death.

i esteraay about noon a young man
named "Toby" Hanff, who had been
working at the machinist's trade.
made a desperate attempt to commit
suicide at his boarding house on North
Person street. He had been drinking
in the morning, and had asked his
mother to take him back with her to
Goldsboro. She refused, whereupon he
became very angry, ana grasping a bot
tie containing a mixture of quicksilver
and muriatic acid, which he had pre
pared for cleaning silver, he flung the
contents into his mouth. With a shriek
his mother caught his teeth with her
hands and forced some of the fluid out
upon the floor, which it burnt as it fell.
He bit one of her fingers to the bone.
but she held on till she had got all out
that was possible. A doctor was hur
riedly sent for, but before he arrived
Hana became violent and flung himself
around the room in a tearful manner.
Mr. Richards, one of the boarders, came
in at that moment,' but was unable to
hold him and was flung to the side of
the house three times. When the doctor
artivedthe two managed with the aid
of a strap to match his violence, and
some oil and emetics- - were forced into
his mouth, but so desperate was his
purpose to end his life that he caught
the spoon in his teeth and held it so
firmly that the two gentlemen had a
hard task to get it out. The doctors ar
rived, and after a hard struggle got
Hanff into a bettor condition, but he
was considered still in danger last night,
He said he felt as if he were burning
up inside. His lips and mouth were
badly burned and disfigured. He will
be taken to New Berne to-da-y if he is
sufficiently recovered. He is about
twenty-on- e years old, and came to this
citv to learn the machinist trade but has
paid more attention, to. other matters
tnan ne nas to tnat, 4wsctfa uoserver,

IlaTorlj's Comedy Company Tickets.
Reserve seat tickets on sale . at

o'clock Wednesday morning. No seats- -

reserved until tickets paid fob,
;;''S;V.;- .- 1 E; H, Meadows & Co.

1 To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases.; Ad-
dress, , .:

. E. T. HAZELTlK.
Warren, Fa.

jy:i d 0:w

I.

The remains of J. A. Suydam, jr., ari
rived from' Philadelphia on the freight

'rain .yesterday-- and-wei-- e interred in
I Pedar ,'.Gjroyp eruetery. . The funeral
t was i conducted by Rev, Dr. Burkhead

this Company will be held at, the GASTON "

HOUSE, NEW BERNE, on TUESDAY, 11T1I
OCTOUEH,lSSI,atll o lock, a in.

HOLT W. PAGE,
selBdtoctll Secretary.

Albemarle & Cksapcaks Canal Company.
T1A Annnnl Mnofltin- 4f 11., t. at lU,lrl.Al.1n.a...11 mi,i linf, wi vin. oiiw niiifiuci a S

of the Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal Cora- - '

1'itiiy win ue Hem in, iiieiri iine in tni l;tty
of Norfolk on THURSDAY, OCTOISEK 2!d, '
at TWELVE, M. .

B. K. TEHAULT,
Secretary,

Nor.'olk, Va., Sept, Eld, 1SK1. oc!2 td

SMITH & CREOLE
Have now In stock and are receiving by

steamer a Full Line of "

Hardware, Stoves,

Guns, Tin, (J lass,
Sash, Doors, lilnwls,

Plows, Willow-warn-.

Heating and Cool; Stoves. The

Golden Harvest and Champion,
the best in the market. J

Buggy Harness, Buddies and ilrldles, and a
full line of ,

Beautiful Lamp Goods.
We sell none but rcilable goods, and sell

them LOW for CASH.

Middle St., New Berne, N. C- -
oeia uw

DAN. KELLY
Has opened a FIRST-CLAS- S

Horse-Shoein- g Shop
On Craven street, at E. G. Cuthborl's Machine
Shop, and is prepared to do all kinds of work
in the

BLACKSMITH LINE.
He will shoe horses from the tamest to t he

wildest, and warrants all work to give satis-
faction, ,

Brine your wild horses and club-foot- ed

horses and knock-knee- d horses and have
them worked on. And any horse that cuts
or forges bring him to me, and if not stopped
no pay,

Sa)dm DAN. KELLY.

For Sale,

1.000 SACKS
LIVERPOOL

GROUND ALUH SALT,
To arrive per Schr. E. K. Wilson.' '

K. O. E. LODGE,
. NEWBERN, N. C. ;

Fresh Heals,
The Best the Market affords, Tork, Sausage

and Reef enn be found at ' ' '

CHAS. E. NELSON'S,
'

7 On Brood Street,
OCSdlW, . , '. At Old Stand,

Firsi-C- I: 0
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, CIOAR
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 Butter and Chops. .

At

T. E. HANFF.
oc8d"m

from the Presbyterian Church.
- ' We regret to learn of the death of Dr.

Jesse G. Bryan, of Washington, N. C,
brother-in-la- of Mr. Jonathan Havens,
of this city. He was an excellent man
and a useful citizen, and much beloved,

by; thd qqmmunHj in which he had
; Jived fjom his boyhood.. '.,;."?: v

:

... We have received ihe premium list of
) Eastern Carolina Fair and ' Stock As-

sociation.: The list is a large one and
the premiums offered are liberal. We
see that our oi --friend J.

t
M. Noble," of

Lenoir, is one oi tue supervisors or ue
partment C, atad in' this is "Pantry

' Supplies," of which f John is a good
iudaoV- ,!l"Mf'
Onf Hetf Reporter,

We hav ithi'B morning a sample of
qur new reporter's work. Hesayswha(j
g nat netp is true; what is not true is

jiejo;; and new and true is the highest
point any reporter, can. aspire to attach
to his reportorial efforts

' 'Wanted.
Mr. "Waltar-P- . Burrus tells what he

wants in this issue of the Journal. . Be

sides panting to buy a large quantity of
rice, ho wants (a sell flour, coffee, pork
and a full line of, other groceries. ; Te

! ace to buy '

is where yoij know a man
is anxious to sell. Read the 'hid" and
govern yourself accordingly.'

'v. '

Hooked a Uale of Cotton. '

The ' mail agent, Mr. ;Vhitaker, on
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail
road, on his down-tri- p last Saturday
) ' ,Vt, "hooked"' a bale of cotton .while

ins Falling-Creek- . No arrt has
I i made yet for tbe,'hooking," from
l ' 't the hook ' broke rather than

i 1 o potton., and from the fur
r v !' .t it appeared that he was

7 e ' r a mail bag instead of cot--

. A i; '.'or, who is a strong Re

t ? t',a Democratic papen
V 1 tr."


